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"w r

than this good old town has at jprovemem;:, if the taxes had baen
this writing. refused for. The IiJl. and others

Before closing this, let us lay that will soon encircle her hills,
one word in regard tra first-clas- s, ButTor the energy of a few the, O.
bote'. The climate of Oxford is!& H. would never have knocked

fitted for this work; being of the! A CIRSATJS AR2A.III,
race, they are better able to u n-- 1 .

der?tand any idiosyncracies or snmuier Hesidence F-- r tie.
peculiarities." , j 00 acres of land in oriiinal

Statistics show that there are ' ..m- -
, growth, 6 mdes of O. II. r.iu- -

had the same opinion of this man
that you did until he began to
tell me about these stones. As
soonas he said he had bought
them at. Tiffany's for $2,000 I
know they were stolen."

VOICE GFITHE P2CPLS.
A CTclanctiftliy Yours; TIan

. Un Wanted to Sell So site
li:iDio;nl v-St- .Out.

New York Sun. j

A handsome private ckb stop-
ped in front of an old establish t.' t. ' i .. .. ... ... "

road. 2 miles of O. & G. railroad

A Cpiiimdn Cold :

Is flea the lxgixniDg of srriou ffe . ,
Hons of tbe TUroat, Bronchial TuU- - ' '
and Lungs. " Therefore, the hnportanc
early and effcctlv treatment eannot b
overestimated. Avert Cherry Perioral,-ma- y

nlvav bo relied upon for the Fpccdx .r
care f a Cokl or Couglt. t' r .

'
' Lant January I Wfw aUftrlsed with it

evens Cold, wtlch, by neglect and fro
qucnt exposures, becamo worse, finally
settlta? on my Unites. A terrible cotiitr- -

Boon followed, "awoiupniiled bv pain iu
the cbent, from w bksh I Miffired intensely."
After trvin? variout reinedk,-'Htii- t.

oblnbiirj; , relief , I cowmrtmil fekui

Hpccial V ofTbo
Torthlifeia.

SASSAFRAS XOTES.

Mr. Emtok: Sassafras Fork is
having a Birmingham boom on

"Why S" asked the reporter.
"Because Tiffany could not

the old stage into, a cocked hat.
Rise up young men and vote ev-

ery old logy down who influences
your vote against the market and
ofcera house. Tlace your vote on
the record lor every needed im-

provement. It is for you and

buy them for that sum. Those
whites the death-rat- e

. is greater
in scarlet-fever.diphtheii- croup,
softening of the brain and alco

ed jaweh-- y iore on Fultin street
one day not long ago. 1 A' - tail
man with. ery pale face and jewels are worth at least $2,500

ft miles of Oxford, north, can be

bought for $25 cash $30 ere lit per

a're. Heavily "timbered. 1 An
abundance of railroad tie. Well,

watered. S:cH,Uy ilapted to

the growth of fiae y llow.tobi'v

holism.. . ,j mournful blrck eyes walked into
the store.. .11 the clerks were at

at first cost. ' That is the way we
catch most thieves. Wo rlvyours and let every man that! The Country Uol.

. . ' . To'.kiooo riant, t

During the past week the writ

unsurpassed in the State.
Build a large commodious hotel,
and our world for it, you will
have it rilled the entire winter
with Northern people, who are
anxiously looking for just such a
location, and in the summer
months, our people from the Eis
tern part of the State will pour
in. With a first class hotel on
the old Kingsbury lot at the head
of Main street, our grand old
town will be the equal of any in
the State. Who can say Oxford
is not on a big boost. Citizen.
August 29th, 1S37.

TOWS HAXXi AX1 MABXKT HOUSE.

A ui'a Clicrt y Pectoral, and was .

Speedily Cured. t
I wn satisfied that tJifc rentPdy suvrd niyco. High above tha Rnrr'vun 1- -

them with questions about the
jewels they want to sell until
they give themselves away."

"What do you do with the jew-
elry ?"

"We try to find the rightful

tng country. MonnKiuous and lilt!. Juo. Webster, Tawtucket, lUU v
I contracted a nevere eoKl, which an,

denlv tieveloiied Info I'nennionia. preoeiit- -rocky. Interpersed with beuti

the prospect ot the near comple-
tion of the Oxford & Olarksville
railroad. Two new stores have
been opened. Numbers, of lots
have been sold.nt highly advanc-
ed prices. Prospectors are in
town looking for good business
openings and seem, highly pleas-- ,

cd with the out look. In fact the
railroad boom has effected our
road supervisors to such an ex-

tent that they setm to think wo
shall have no need lor good pub-
lic roads. At any rate they en- -

hil valleys of much fTti!i

withholds his encouragement re-

ceive frowns in place of the smiles
that encircle the good citizens
brow. This move was made years
ago by the honored citizen that
has displayed zeal and energy
lor the Oxford & Clarksville rail-
road, the President who is
wor; by of every honor. And I am

once npffti te alert to serve him.
He was elegantly but quietly
drossed, and carried himself
easily and gracefully. He had a
handsome face with clear cnt
features, and a rather long black
moustaclio,but liis eyes were par-
ticularly attractive from their
peculiarly sad expression.

"I would like to see the pro

er traveled, -- many- m-'e- s over
country roads. What he saw put
him to thinking, and; compels
him to ask why not work the
roads by taxation ? In Transyl-
vania couuty a number of poor
men, many ot whom travel only

owner. Supposed to confain great min-

eral wealth. Soil almost iufx-haustib'- .e.

No miUrid. No mi

luff dnn?erou8 and obftiiiMtc nvnittouw
H? pl:yiclan at once ordered the uw of '
A yerVClierrv recioraiJ tlit luitt ructions,
wore followed, and tbe result was a r;4d
and 1)rrnmiiei)t cure. 11. E. iiuipbou," j
lJogere rniifie, Texas. ,

Two years apo I FuflTercd from a severe
Cold which act led on my Laiuh. J con-fcuit- ed

Tarioua pliysitHim, ai d took U -

asma. i mtectiors." J m rt- -

Fuels lor Colored People and
IMif InnlliropintH.

Star.
Absolutely Pure, on foot and along the mountain (reshing'. sure that everv favor nslc.l nvnr breeze-;- . Salubrious

medicines tucv precribed, but receiveapaths, were busy working theMr Editor: In every posi'ion this line our accomplishThis nowder never varies. A only temporary relief.--- friend induetdThe very excessive death rate
among the negroes is too well

prietor, ' he eaitl in a quiet, man
ly voice. )

A good looking young man,
the order of the : in life both social and public ti rCl Jill rf"V f fV . 1 St Tlnit.l.lllm.-irve-l of purity, strength and j tirely- - ignore

i at . I ... . 4 .ill - j - i . .. .

rue 10 iry ato--i v.nerrv Aiwr.
tukin two Dottles of tfiis medkine I was'

Since tlieu I buve given tlio Pcc---
toral to my children, aud coubidur it . 'known to require the citation ofv.aou-somene.s- JLJf. t tHmuii-jCO(ii- n v TOUimirejinifrs tu upeu a mere is a uegree OI pnao lliat IS ! son cheorlullv- - "ive lo

public roads. All day long they
labored. Ilurd work it was, and
work for which they received, di-

rectly or indirectly not a cent.
with a jovial twiukle in his brown. in iuiu im . j roaa in me eastern pi-.r-

r c i uie lessenuai to prosperity. Anen.-- i of statistical reports to establish Th3 Best Remedy -
..eyes, stepped forward.?. "Whatrannot be soia in township which would enable us cans feel this to a much greater the fact Tho excess is greatest

the Prima Daima of fame, nm-ateu- rs

and all refined companies
tnat give pleasant recreation

for Colds, Coiifrhi, and all Tbtwt and;is it I can do for you ?f' he in in consumption and pneumonia.short weight alum or phosphate They hive but httle produce to
cany to market, they have no

extent now, in lonncr years.frcni
the colossal growth of their belov-
ed country. The beaty of Wash

8old only in cans. Royai. Bak-ix- q

Powder Co., 10G Wall St., N.
Take Charleston. From 1882-8- 5
inclusive, there was S30 deaths

our noble
S. A. E. wagons in which to haul the lit

when eatertaining
youtlis.
August o0!h, 1887.

atmosphere. Pure water. Broad
spreading oaks furnish abundant
shads. Unsurpassed facilities for
raising fish (especially trout)
goats and raccoons. .Most excel-

lent location for summer resi-

dence. As the gray streaks of
the early morn foreshadow the
sun. rising from behind the lulls
in its radiant beauty, the merry
mockingbird carols matin
son gin mellifluous melody. The
sportive squirrel bo'inds froni
limb to limb, through the bibar-ynthin- e

mazes of the dene lorest
While occasionally the wary wild

from consumption anion; the

"Mine is rather a a peculiar
errand," said the gtranger. "A
short lime ago I bought very
elegant diamonds, intending to

ingtoii our Capital now excites
pride in the Americans bosom

to have more direct communica-
tion with Sassafras Fork and Ox-

ford. They seei to have caught
the contagion of talking nothing
but railroad gossip when they
meet, or are so much wonder
struck at the development expect-
ed to be made in our town, that
they stand with speechless sur

negroes, while among the whitesHOS1AS W- - CAXNADY.
i -

i 7
tle they have to sell. Why should
these men work several days in
each year in order that well to
do farmers, pleasure seekers and

when named in foreign land. No the number was 244. In NashFIRE DEPARTMENT FOR OXFORD. A
igivetbemto my wife to havoblush of shame now needed to

mantle the cheek as in former
ville, Savannah and Memphis the
reports show a greater deathmade into a pair earrings." Here'

ling Uitasfls ever ued in my ranuty.
liobert Vanderpool, ili udvillc, V. .

Some time a.cro I took a 'alight Cold,
which, being n;lected, rcv Worse, nnd:
Bcttled ou my luns. f bud a b.,ckin; ...

coitvh, and waa very weak. Those who
knew me best considered my life to be "

in preat danger. - I coutlmicd to suffer. .
until I commenced Ayer's Cherry

Iesa than one bottle of this vnl- - - i.,
uable medicine cured me, and I feel that a.

I owe the preservation of my JiftrteW
cnnitivc powers. Mrs. Aan Lockwood,'
Akrou, Jw York.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is considered,
here, tbe-on-e (Treat remedy fer nil diseases
of tbe throat and lungs, and is mora
in demand than any other medicine of iu"
class. 4. Fi Roberta, Magnolia, Ark.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
RMr4fey Dr. J.C AyeritCoTmeU, iin,'

tteW I)J Dnnuu- - i rk tl; U ImuIm,

livery-stab- le "men m iy have good
toads upon which to ride ? It is

ATTORNEY AT I.AW.
Oxforo, N. C.

Practices in the courts of
Granvil e and adjoinins coun-
ties. ap!21-J2-

years when the unadorned build- -

HINT TO OUR TOWS COMMtsSSIOXERS

Would it not be wise and most
prudent at this time for our city
fathers" to be preparing for war
in time of peace.

The town of Oxford has most

time the matter was thoroughlycaused severe criticisms
rate among tho colored than
among the whites from con
sumption. The mortality from

prise, iney certainly eeem to
have forgoten that they have any di?cussed. What the remedy isfrom European travellers. The

readers oi tra fels thro Americaduty to perform in the matter of pneumonia is also very much turkey hurriedly passes displayDr. J. E. WYCHK tho I'lant does not pretend to
know. The Wilson Advance has
been advocating a ''wheel fax "

kLs voice became very soft, and
he with difficulty concealed his
emotion." "iSinco then,'' he con1
tinued in firmer tones, "my wife
has died. Her illness dated from
the time she received tho dia-
monds, and I am suGicieutly su-

perstitious to connect .the dia-

monds with that sad (event. I

public roads unless some method orty years ago (spared to read surely had a sad exoerk-ric- o in ing his gav pliimage. At noon
1oiner man appeaum; to ineir he travels of this day) can give j the two Iire3 she has sustained, soft zephyrs pleasantly -- fan the
lunesi companions, ana have; evirel brow. At evening allsense of duty can be found. 1

am afraid that we poor unfortu

greater among the negroes than
among the whites. Charleston
ghows for the same years given
above 219 colored to 85 white;
Memphis, 262 to 159; Savannah,
1C0 to GO; Naslmlla, 153 to 100.

Will that meet the necessities of
the ca?e ? Some - kind of tax
tax ousht to be imposed. The

ii'dnre seems to combine to closetheir pride aroused from the vis-

ible changes that meet the evenates wno are not so lucky as tbe day in restful quietude, as Fire arid Life MwM
and now that large and handsome
brick stores and warehouses are
lKing built, whose tops will af-

ford ample surface to catch the
ram water which JfallsJ and have
it connected into cisterns at sev

am therefore desirous of getting
V'to live on the line of the road must

be content to view the "Prom
the setting sun presents a scene,
of transcendental sublimity. '.Atrid of them as speedily as possi

through the United Stales. Why
kind sir, cannot the citizens of
Granville's capital display this

The causes aro believed to bo
improvidence and want ofble, and I am willing to make a night the monotony of loneliised Land" not from afar off but

our impassable mud holes and sacrifice in doing so.' ; cleanliness. Their dwellings and ness. is dispelled by the hoofing

roads ought to be kept up by
those who use them aud by those
to whose profit they contribiit?.
It is hrd to compel hundreds of
men in ail sections of the State
to devote their dime and their
muscle 'to the good, of their bet
ter-o- ff neighbors, when it can
profit themselves nothing.

As he spoke the jeweler watchditches.rit least until the first hur manner of living and personal
DENTIST.

OXFORD, U.

pride as the citizens of Washing-
ton, our one common capital.
While it is not. necessary to rear
pnlaces and embellish grounds

ed him closely. Thefi strangerrah ami excitement has somewhat habits invite these very destruc
of tthe ' horned owl, the shrill
voice of night-haw- k or the lively
notes of the whip poor-wi- ll whichdrew a small package from hissubsided. Perhaps then oursuper tive diseases. They flock togeth

pocket and handed it to the jewvisors may iVel the stin of con

, ,
Wc, the nnthrdgned, have formeir

a under the firiu'
name of : !v- - -

CANNADT & FEILP,
as general insurance ; ngrentii We
resjecfiinyRnnoTinee to the public'
that we repretient a number of tho
Largest, most Reliable aud most .T.ib-- j
era! comjiani s doing business ii: the
State, and we ae prepared to write'
all kuids of insurance. We fcuarantee iroiuptness "and Aceuracv. We ,

therefore ask that our friends and
all persons wantinp insurance give
us a call at our office on lht iloor"
in Bu.uk Building.

with tropical plants to entice. er and the air is vitiated. They lull to sleep and happy slumbers
eler. The latter quickly openedscience and gives us our rights strangers to dwell in our midst- - also eat decaying vegetables and render us oolivious of care. The

eral points, should tlie seasom
prove a dry one, these cisterns
can be filled by having a well
dug by the side of each one, and
a force pump put into them. Ox
for.! certainly can afford to have
one first class steam fire engine.
With these facilities, the rates ot

insurance would le greaily re-

duced.
We respectfully suggest to the

it, and two large ami brilliantuntil then I suppose we must f ruitj which are very hurtful and natural grandeur of the scenery

S5()ei-- e in "Bank Building,
r.clctf

I lV I WAPHIXOTOS. I..C.
1 ill Ul I i 1 Srtul for circular.

Jiot Here.
Hirror.

In this earth life, so frequent
stones rolled out on the show

Yet it is neceFsary to maintain
pride in the appearance, and
show we believe cleanliness is

wait with whatever patience we has not been divested ".f its primdangerous. ihen again, so
The jeweler 'examinedare xo.-s- . ssed, an-- i rejoice wi.h c.se. itive romance by the hand ofmany are left unattended ia sick

flwr, r.lr-.lt- r "Woll? 1 don'tnext to Godliness. This feature man. There are no reasons whyness by a qualified physieian.andour neighbors, in their gtwid for
! line.HE li SEED WHEAT kuow about buying thea," hoought to be prominent in the r.n inhabitant here, who livemany have no medical attondence5 ,

as wew as innerMs Battle of R deiirii is visit prudently, should not attain theJ3 KH line :uuy. whatever. In 1885, in Savannah,
7 white? and 145 - blacks died

Kespee.tfully, v
. . . .

N. B.CANN AD Y-
.ALEX. J. FEILD.

30 y .
part of our dwellins. It shouldiiisr Mi.-- Lucy Gregory oi iNorih

Town Commissions rs thxt imme-

diate action be taken' to secure
i his most desirable improvementGranville. without having any medical at

d for dfsfriptive IJst auil Prk-es-.

KOOI' i: zilp:,
Wesitiuinister, TJarylaiul.

age of one hundred years, and all
the while enjoy the inestimable
blessing of. good health. Offer
open 30 days only. Apply early

be in our streets, in by ways and
public walks, around all places
of merchandise and liverv sta

tendance; in 1S83, 6 whites 145Where is the citizen that wouldMisses Bethic Gregory and An NOTICE,blacks. This is shocking. Quack

ly swept by the storms and
whirl winds of sin and passi-- n
perfect rest can iot ilndt hr couch
ot eternal hush, and enjoy the
perfect tranquility of an unbro-
ken repose. The sea, even when
the winds are gone, and the
storms are asleep, and when the
greatest calm that earth can give
has folded its viewless wing3
across its throbbing bosom and
hushed the roar of its billows,
and smoothed down the foam-'crest- ed

furrows, even (hen will

object to such an outlay to savena Taylor of Sassafras Fork are
sTiendimr a few days with .Mrs. at this office.ery kills many. But the quesus from destruct ion by tire. M.

wstful cure at vour own home OFtion arises, ought not the human

-- Mid. "'How much do yon want
lor them ?" j

" Woll," said the manrf dubious-
ly, '! paid 52.000 for j them. I
am willing, in order toiget rid of
thorn right away, to eell them for
11,200." J

The jeweler smiled slightly.
"Where did yon buyjhem ?." he
inquired at length.5 j

'At Tiffany's,'7 was the reply.
The jeweler continued to toy

with the diamonds and.- - signs of
. 4 it .

August 2S!h. 1SS7.JL3 bv out u ho was deaf R. O. Gresrorv. W. L. T COMMISSIONERS SALE
VALUABLE LAND.ity and Chritain liberality of the AllAugust 291 h, 1S87. it .' 1 11 rSi.RTARi

bles. Every woman deserves
censure for associating herself for
Hie with the man who does not ob-

serve the nicest rules for pro-
moting health in the homo he
oikrs her, if he observes them lo
a proper degree he is lit to act-a-s

various communities be equal toCOLOXEL WM. 8AVSDKK.-O- F

STATE FOR OUR Xl'.Xf GOV ELS OK' a demand lite lhif la otherOXFORD S NEW CITY HALL A5l OP- - An iuterestiug letter from Mr. Jno.

iwt'iiy-eili- t yt-ars-
. Tr !itel by most

of tin' noted t c:hI:sis wlr-...if- t bene-
fit. 'iird hiiiteii in tliive nioiitb.s,
ami sin":e thfii hmnlrwls cf othtT!.
Full pj'i-ticjiliir-

s en avi-livtitio-

T. S. i'ACK, So. 41 UVftlUj--t St.
jse'.v York City.

The undersiprnod. having been op-'-,
pointed by the Superior Court of
Granville County ns speeinl commit--'

sinners for the sale of a fSriain troet
Tlie name word?, oughr not good medicaEditor Torcklicu:

of this distinguished
EUA Hol?SE, AX1 JUIIivK T

WITH AI L PRAISE TO 7HKM. r.d true soi attendance to hi provided f r all o' land situate in said eouutv in Oak".
Hill township adjoniinff the lands':of North Carolina has! been sugOitr citv lathers are in deu unable to procure it?

gested by some of our 1 apers fr

Pauper Home :
From a feeling of prratitirde and a

desire to benefit others, 1 voluntari-
ly make this statement. I have
great reason to be thankful that 1

ever heard of B. B. B., as I know
what a blessing: it has been to me. I
hive suffered with Bronchial Catarrh

earnes't. about" the ::bove build
Lrrd M iyor, Town Commission-
er or hold any public office. If he
does not observe those laws o!

show 111 itsceasless pulsings un-

mistakable signs of trouble, and
teaches the lesson that the perfect
rest and unbroken repose can

Alexander Puryoar, Sanmei C3 irk
and others, ana kiiowu'as the Sallie'
(Willis place containing about one'
hundred' and twelve acres, will sell
the same at the courthouse door in

our next Governor. Is there, amg, and we believe every man
nervousness oega-- to snow mem-selve- s

in the face of their owner.
"You are quite sure that you

The scrofula is another very
destructive disease among tho
blacks and is much more common
than among the whites cr mulnt- -

"Ci-- " tlM tavoriie Tor dr.-i-t- s
i'fSfCs- V! tha lii-r-, J.it jriii color wiva and woman m the town are m man m jNorin uarojina inoichealth, let him spend his days in only bo found in the sunlight ef

! Oxford at public; ontcrr ou the first.-- 'lo this distinguished hon for a number of years. .Six monthsili'Vx&viS f a toulp. taps tinj
apo I was taken with severe- - pain in ' Monday in SeotejnlMT, 18K7. Terms;- -

or than he i?. The Democratic eternity, whc-1- storms are nev-

er heard.toes. It is from .three to seven One fourth cash: balance in twelverirht ear, which in. a few davs began
partj-- - of the Stpte can never re-

pay him for upholding their stan
months at 8 per cent. Title retained"
until the purchase money is paid in
fulL This 27th July. 18S7.

to diecharge matter, with terrible
and almost unbearable palpitation
end all sorts of noitses in my head. In
ten days after the comtnenceine. t of

ia.-.fwt- . n! bet oar !cmn-- . J"","; Xot Appis;ci3tt'd.
Mirror.

paid $2,000 for theui ?" said the
jeweler, suddenly looking the
man full in the faco. The latter
started and turned a shade paler.

"Certainly; that is, I believe I
did," he stammered. ''It is some
time ago, antl I have ; been so
upset by my!' affliction since then

dard in the dark dnvs a short

times greater among the biackr
than among tho - whites, accord-
ing to the Sanitarian. Among
native Africaus scrofula is very
rarely found. Immorality is bc

single wretchedness unhonored
and nnsn ,g as a worthy noble cit-

izen. This may seem a strange
prelude to what follows, but it
leads to the end, for women lias
the training of the coming man
that may rule and govern our
land and therefore it ought to be
a standard. Twenty five years

favor of the erection of ir, and
that tod at once. It is proposed
to put up a building which will
cost $10,000, and to issue bonus
to that extent, payable in ten
j'ea-rs-. It -- has been accurately
estimated that the rent of the
stalls, in the market house on
the first or ground floor, together
with the hall 'above, will vield a

discharge and pain in my ear I beThe newspapers of Wilson havetime back.
No More Eye-Glass- es ! d:ne hundreds and hundreds ofHis trumpet neve gave an un

gan to grow dear ana in six week 1

was so deaf that I could not hear it
thunder.

I was then compelled to use condollars worth in. gratitous advercertain sound.and when he wield lieved to be one of the causes of
tising for the town,and publishedthe extent of scrofula. versation tube, apd it was otten thatWHAKNO
coUimu after column cf matter i I could not hear with the tube. - I

N. LfJNFOHi 125
TIIOS. B. VEABLE..:.

w ' Compilhsionei-s.-

'
MORTGAGE SALE. . .

By vh tue of a mortgage deed ej-- "
ecutd by T. H. . Stem and wife lo --

A. W. Til ley and registered in tl--

otBce of the register pt dwdi of 'ftn-vil- le

county book No.,21 pof-- e 32. I
will sell for cash at tbe Court .Hoiise
door in the town of Oxford on Bu ur- -'

day September 10th 1887 at I o'clock
r. m." a tract of land On the watered

The greatest contrast in mortali ago Oxford w'as known in Eas- -

that I havo forgotten tho exact
puce. j .

"You live iin town, I presume?"
continued tlio jeweler, ptill hoop

ed his powerful pen, Radicalism
bowed ils head and gave up the
ghost. Such would
he make, that every Democrat in
the State and I believe thousands

ity is.among children under five
couimenceu Biting d. b. n. miuiree of lor the benefct ofcharge the ranning of mv enr ceased ran-th- e

comniunitv.and yet the Com- - ninginnye weeks," and can now hear
. .. i without the tuh. Mv ceneral nealtllveais of age. All of the South

or tnus iuiprovexl. palpitation ceased,ern cities show a great disparity.
i?'or instance, in Charleston the, struD-L'Hns- r to boom the-- town aud and feel like a new being, and appre- -of Radicals would vote for him- -

tern Carolina as the prettiest and
cleanest village in tlie State. Tho
fine schools attracted parents at-

tention and many families made
it a summer resort, the superior
schools still draw youths, but the
neglected streets with obnoxious
booths on every turn drive health

Knnpp s Creek, adjoining
. . . , . II T A L-- .

relative death rate of white and
black children under five was as
follows: : 1S3, white 5.83, blacks

give ner a ironi ptace among uie B R B (nude m Atlanta, Ga..)vhh
wide a wake and progressive town gri'tiiiule to God

: tn the l'roprietors for such a medi- -
ot til-- , blace, A newspaper is a ciu( 1 eheerfully recommend it to

ing his gaze firmly fixed on his
customer's faco.

"Yes that is, no; I don't just
at present, j I did live at the
Windsor. I am living with so-n- e

friends in the country just now."
"Quite sure about tliat aren't

you?" said the jeweler in a quiz-

zing tone. I
By this time the stranger had

all who are afflicted with deafness

I no lamu oi torweu junm, awi"
Veazy and others containing 1(6"-aere- s.

On said land is a dwelling,
house five tcbacco barns, well of
good water, two tenant houses and
other necessary out houses.

21.03; 1884, while 6.48 blacks 16- -

MOB EYES I

MITCHELL'S BYE-SALY-R

A Certain, Sji'i.' acl Kff'j.-tiv- lUxioly for

SOBE. weak: and in flam-
med EYES."

Produces Ijonj-Sihtedn- est nnd
Ue.-tori- ng tlie Siglst of the Old.

Cures Tear Drops, Granulation,
Stye Tumor.. Red Eyes, Mat-
ted Eye Lashes, and Pro-
ducing Quick Relief and

l'erma.ient Cure. ,
A'.-- , vqnaUy cfili'acioii!, witrn useil m otlwr

m.il-i'iies- , surli as UlceM. Kcvpr Siircs. Tnaiorss
Suit Uh. iiiu. Hurns. l'i!i'S.r wherevtrinnauim:i
ti-- cxisT.-t- Kye S;Cve luaj be useil to

(lv.im.iir Soi.Jlij all ilrn;;:s(iJ,

Then too, look at his brilliant rec
ord. True to his State and the
southern cause he poured out his
blood in the behalf. ' Surely Ool.
W. S. Saunders is the man for us.
And I shall raise his name at the
head oft he highest pole in the
State, and from this lime out un-

til he is nominated and elected
Governor, I shall sound his trnm- -

seeker? far away. Where is the
pride ot former years surely it
rs not all buried with the foun
ders of the town; if not, come

become very weak in his legs

52; 1885, white 4.45, blacks 14.38.
Memphis, Savannah and Nash-
ville all showed similar results.

The Sanitarian says, and it is
worth attention:

"The ministers from their pul-

pits should urge their flocks to'
abandon those things which cause
this great mortality, and should

forth ye that wisli it preserved
and cast your vote for the pro and all over. His hands trou

oet far aud wide:
'' He is the com bled violent despite all efforts to

ywariy revenue oi i.ou oneienin
which will pay the principal and
interest each year. So that in
ten years the budding will 1 e paid
for.aiirl OxIorJ will have what she
has so long needed, an ornament
to the town, and a building abso-

lutely indispensable. The ground
floor to be 100X50 feet with a
pitch of 14 feet. There will be
12 good size stalls in the market.
In the rear of the market there
will be an engine room 50X14.
two station .rooms 14x121. each.
One for ntale, and one for female
prisoners. The police headquar
ters will be 25x14, all to be on
the ground floor.

The hall on the second floor
will be of course 100x50, to be ar-

ranged with a large and roomy
stage, and with . one or two gal-

leries on the : sides of the build-

ing
Can there be the slightest ob-

jection to the citizens of Oxford
in the erection of such a build-
ing, when it can surely be done
without costing the tax payers a

posed public building that will

Sets.
Five Cts-- FiveOts.;

ssnrt five cent in stamps a once for copy of
oiir clpnit il:iiftrsil catalOKSic- K)l.'TliH?N
JEWELRY UOCSfi. ot F. 1). JOUNSOS i SON,
80i Mais St.. lomciiburg, Va. aJfe-S-

.

'NOTICE I

ins: man for Governor Tj

and catarrh. Try it; preserve in its
use and you will be convinced of its
value. . JOHN W. WEEKFS,

Supt. DeKalb Pauper Home.
Decatur, Oa., May 1, 1SS6,

Trifflifc's Diseaso.
I have been a sufferer fronTKidney

and Bladdar-- troubles for several
yearn. I have lately, had what is
termed Bright' Dieeas, and have
had considerable swelling of uiy legs
and shortness of breath. The urea
has poisoned uiy blood .also. I se-

cured and am using (B. B. B.) Bo-
tanic Blood Balm, aud find it works
powerfully and very quickly, and I
ain delighted with Its effects. I had
previously used a large quantity of
various advertised remedies, and
several eminent physicians also wait-
ed on ilk:, but B. B. B. stands at the
op. JOHS H. MARTIN,
Rock Crek, Ala., May 4, 183C.

ben&rit yea, a necessity to a
town, and its influence is far
reaching, powerful and whole-
some. It make 110 diflerence how
insignificant the editor may be,
yet the" paper itself is unques-
tionably a powerful and impor-

tant factor for good, and its good
works are incalculable in build-
ing up a town, and giving public-
ity to the advantages it offers to
those who are seeking a home.
Two of the best governed and
most prosperous towns that 've
know, appreciating the valuable
influence of a first class newspa-

per, purchased a power press,and
gave it to the editors and thus

make as great a change in the control them and his face was
white and drawn. GatheringAugust 2sth, 1887.town ot uxiord as the improveTour a ms wmmly

ITt-.-k O MB tut UiUfftaA ments made a few years ago in instruct them to give more atten-
tion to their bodily welfare as a

ogether he said, in a tone of
,retendeJ indignation, "Whatthe National Capital. Now the

duty due alike to God and theirdo j'ou mean sir, by that quesolfactories are disturbed lrom ev
neighbor?. . Tho newspapers, parlaW.N. V. eryquarter wheuHuckstersexpose tion ? I wovfld not sell-th- e diafc

monds to' you now at any price. ticularly those conducted by and

John Paul Bocock, who has re-

tired from the Philadelphia Dai- -
ly Nevs, has gone to New York
where he will write regularly for
McCluro's syndicate of newspa-

pers, for a literary syndicate, aiid
for a number of the most j promi-
nent dailies in the United States.

their perishable good3 and poul
in the. interest of the colored peo

Tlie itmlcriitied baring titla dirr qnaliflfl tm ,

ejceciiutrs of the Ia will vhU te:iini.!;i of
licrety give m.-ti-- to all

penus ihiiehM) to aaM Own'-- to nuike sat- -,

mctliate paTmcnt. and t tn.e haviug claims
asam huii to preaenf tbcia to oa for oajwut ;

ou or before tlictwh ilav of Anjrw, is., or tiM
notice will bc.pleicrt m bar t thix reasve:?.

. LKWiSTHOKJ,- - 'I -- tr.

- RICH ft Tl.'OUP,, I EXEtcTO'13- -

- WM.THOEP, . ; I

I did not expect to t b9 insulted
when I came here. . I will trou

try in filthy coops and our well
dressed beautiful ladies encoun pie, shonld open the eyes ot the

An Who Arnfre foil information attmit the causeble you to return my --diamonds,"Laud for Sale. ter butchers stalls and boxes of . , , . ,i; - . i, . . I an'i cre oi Bioon roiaQos. fTfimiB anil icroi'i- -negro to this evil. Some of our
most ; intelligent men are not aiueu ju cAuttiiuiiii uie iaAii,) ,,u Hwellinfw, Llrs, Sore, RhearanUsm. KMand he put out his hand to takeoffal from melons and other de aurkm aro, ltSi.aware of the immortality in theHe will pay especial attention to them, for good, and increasing the use-

fulness of its town p:ier. "cayed vegetable matter, and the
n,'. Coniplaiuia, Catarrh, etc, ma secure hjroail
free, a opy of oiir lUustrated Book of
Womlcrs, fliled with the mot wonderful and
startUug irK)f ever before known,

AU lress, BLOOQ BALM CO.
x .Atlanta, Oa.

dramatic work. Those who knp" negro' race j"Ofc, no," returned thje jeweler, Jos.100 acres, J n.iles wnith froaiSssa-fra- s
Fork, lying on both sides O. &

C railroad. Part in mier.pubu'c building proposed will not
"While the negro has beenMr. Bocock's brilliancy as a writonly remedy every nuisance, butl'Hrt in original forjst. Well water . Ma hone's addres to the peoplestruggling tor an education, adcent, except the cost of getting ot Virginia has appeared aud is a

quietly smiling. "Youj are right
in saying that you will not sell
them to me, but you will not take
them away either. Those dia

er and indetatigable energy as a
correspondent will feel assuredprove a same mum witn every

PRACTICAL
Merchant --"

;.!
. Taylor'

of Troy, New

convenience and a profitable ex
that hewill win success and fame long paper filling five columns of

the Richmond Dispatch. It is

ed. Adupttd to tUe growth of all
th of the neit;lil.rlioxl.
OixkI sit uati'Jii for sui:u;:er resiilfUC?,
or tock hum. Healthy location. 3
rooip dwelling. Iwirn. and outbulld-inKSonth- e

iiremises. Prire f 15 per
ficre caslu AiUre Hr C.

vancement, eminence, and afflu-

ence, lie has ignored the impor.
tance'of a sound body. He must
secure comfortable houses; he

in the metropolis. Phil. Record. monds are stDlen." l

Central Hctoli

HENDERSON, N. C.

AccoxsDa.ttcas For Tte
Public.

given in lieu of a convention ot York, havjng
' located in -"It's a lie,' cried the: roan, . hisMr. Bocock is a Virginian and mil rsa 'the republican party, by agree!

up the bonds, though this can be
paid of course out of the rents.
We firmly believe that every
voter within the corporate limits
will cast his vote next month giv-

ing their heart approval of the
scheme. Oxford is on a boom,

and this is undeniable with our

iGoodCare of this office. features contracted. "Give thema brother of the wife of Rev. Mr,
jly-2?-2- merit it will be remembered, and j ifj fr OXFORD I

offers his services'-- .

to the xublie..
to me."Willis.

penditure. Cleanliness will be
carefully enforced in the hwer
depaitment for marketable pur-

poses. Xice clean rooms prepar-
ed for the unfortunate Inebriate
that tramples the law undfr foot
after imbibing strong drink, and
public offices on the same floor.
Fireraans department containing

must be taught the relation of

personal cleanliness to health;
the necessity of ventilation this
cannot be strongly insisted upon,

is signed by M ihone, as chaii
The jeweler did not move, but Good Fare, Rooms nice arid eoraatBureauThe Agricultural mau and Asa Rogers aa secreta-

ry of the republican Stale com Only. the fisst Materialcontinued to smile pleasantly.
"If you wish I will calf in a po

fortable. IJvery Stables, onging
to tne House.

When you visit Henderson, call athave laidWashington seems toiSADi 'new railroad from Clarksville, mittee. But it 19 notarepublifor deficient ventilation i the
indirect causft of a large part olofitself open to the suspicion;and we may tay tho certainty of can address, as the Dispatch sayp come whether von spend a. cnt or

-

A

Y

Ltbe-.niortali-
ty among the negroes.bearing the tobacco market. Thisma not. v 13. i. row Eia

AXD A

Ef?FECT FIT GUAKANTELU.

Satisfaction as to prices a.nJ styl

of work. - pceial attention ? g-- .

ing and repairing. Room
l.ynfa' eel?r "tore .

:

Us ultimate extension either to
Raleigh or to Durham, we may Owner and Proprietor.He must be advised to get soundwill never do. Better no reports,

It in a Mahone address, written
bv himself, witn the aid of Mr.
John S Wise, we guess.'' Bo- -

liceman," he said. !.

The fellow shrank Ibaok, and
without another word Ian out of
tho store. Quickly whispering
to the coachman he jutaped into
tho cab and was "dri ve.ii away .

the needed engine with pclishtd
reels, hoes axes and ladders will
be near --vith every requisite to
properly govern the town and on

food, though he pays a little
tor it, and that is "the bestor no bureau, than gross inacculook forward to an increase of

our population fully double,if not Do Yon Want a Prefiy, JScU1 more wuem1.;-mg but a statement of Mahone-- j3 K!l racy or cat's-pawing- .- World. pot to confine himself too excluthree tines. what it now is in the MHNRYsecond floor read ye lovers of cm Slyleal House?
. Jf so, I have just received oneill sively to a meat diet.

um it has in tie interest lorinej
patriotic reader. Tt is utterly"You had considerable nerve! next five or ten years at the far-- grl r ,,; , i Ipleasure the plans for a large Tlie views of Heury George dif- -ESS 14 I ft t 1 -hundred end fifteen new designs!!Intelligent colored physiciansto unmask that lellow ' the, re " - hluincM ...,r!ii: wopera house to attract scientinc i illthest. There have been quite aa spEcmc roa r ! Out will rrf yo -z, tyAr m tfer from those of George sltould be scattered all over the whichI will pleased to show yoa in mowperformers to our classic town. to taut worl-- l Any apr ';,nvv5porter observed. 'Why, I took

hiuiTor some bank president or

harmless,". to use again the word3
of the Dispatch, testifying: abun-

dantly, tlifi' the little boss, .is
"played out"' and "done for."
M fhe concluding paragraphs have

Ltl S llilbbaoiiO sections of the State visiting our The latter belisved in! taxation
without it presentation,1 and the
former advocates representation

tlie best ai chitects in the" United . !J?3?JTMM retired Croesus from his appear- -town within the past few weeks

South, to drive' out the army of
quacks, conjurors, rootdoctoTs,
and jvoudooisfSj wl?of --

.. ignorant
ot the noxious properties of the
drugs they handle, uav rx?en

anoe'and style of hi3 turnout.'looking out --for places of busi

Consent to the tax foi your chil-dren- s

sake, the return will be
fourfold. What is taxes only a
small outlay fop- future benefit.
The gqvernmeutvvould be at a
ijland stillif valuables were not

1 C.a r five vtt' itnthmr tastev: f ""imw WfT--' - - :some 'enatr in! t'uem; but as aThe leweler laughed. - --"it isrregm. nesa 2tew manufacturing es- -cant hit a without taxation. World.
convenirnt ind; hlndsomely 'fin
Ubed at' small cost.. .

not tho first time such & thin
has happened,?' - ho iiaid.

or i tabhshmeiit will soon be started.MENSTRUATION aQ i this fine tobacco belt of and are comg mu: :i i-- ..
SVieuFair Saturn has a silver ring,

moiality by the h f f. K-:-r- :- a Cr XL IIujsdlhy:' iewalor iu this oity hastobe con- -The moon a ring of flame; ;counb,2 nothing can keep us taxed for its sunrrrf. Where would

whole the address is stale, uat
and unprofitable.-- ' ';

.WANTED. A firart-cU- ss bar
her. Apply to.: H. 'J H-uUe-

-,

'Oxford,. N. C -

,jim daring tbe CHANGE OF LIFE,
ArcMtect and HuikVV1 wiu w The sun their, poisonous f

ored.!. physician'"S1M1S TO WOTtEK,
i'hi.s got no ling at all; V tinually dn tho qui vive to avoid

;ets there just the sanie;, being, tajfa- - swindlers. !jftdS3 ta
i
hack' '? wn in lh State ks OrtoiZ have bUh now in the to-- 1

fe,At!ac Gt. a brgl. tutu s before theui-- . bacco trade anJ -- ol her great irn- -
Junds.r Col--
peculiarlyBut OsfordUj


